
ny-ash p•rlicle., which may fonn hollow globes known as 
cenospheres, range from cmr-lhou!>•ndlh lo one-lenlh of • 
millimetre in diamcler Theor "n•ll ~i1e •nd lighl weigh I make 
lheir safe and effidcnl di,pn-.1 difficulL 

CATCHING 

Ways to further reduce fly-ash 
emissions from power stations and 

good use of the ash are under 
investigation 

0 
wr the pa~l d~adt> nr 
:.u, the produclicm of 
sultur dioxide tS02> 
and the greenhouse ga<; 
~arbon dioxide (C~) 
by power stabon;, h.1~ 

,,ttr,,ct~>d nm~aderabk• attention, .111d ,, 
greal de,, I of ~tenliftc .md enginecrin~ 
effurl '' h<'ing devoted to mirunusmg 
ema-.,ion,. 

rhc CSIRO Dtvt~aon of Coal and 
Energy T<•chnology is active in tht' 
Mea, dt•vclopmg cleaner' coal ilnd 
cuntributang to the design of power 
hl.tlion~ lh,H produce less atmosphenc 
pollution. 

Uut lll<lt b <mly part of lhe equalion, 
JUSt ,,~ unportant ts the need to wntrol 
lhe '>ttlld w.1stc that power slalions 
g~ncrtlh.• 

Tile owrwhelming majority of 
j.'<)ln·r ~talion~ throughout the world 
arc coal-hred, and that means thev 
produce Oy-,,~h. so called because tt a"~ 
so ftn<' - the coru.u.tencv of talcum 
(X>wder th,lt t1 floats ~asily in air. 
Fly·.hh, in f.1ct, reveals that coal doc'Sn't 
<'Othist onlv of carbon. In its nahar,ll 
state, coal occur.; m bands a few milli 
metre~ to 'cveral metres in Lhickne»s, 
intCr<;)X'Tst-'d with various forms of 
mi1wr.1l matter Some of this can bt' fl'· 

mowd by crushing and wa~lung. but 
powcr-~t<~tion operators mu~l ,1ssunw 
th,1t lwtween 7'.; and 30'« of tht•lr 
wal will con:.tst of non-combusltble 
m.1ten.,l tl1.11 thev mu~t, ewntu.1llv, 
d"J'<Is(• Of 

Auslralian power station~. like m.m~ 
Mound the world, u..e pulvert'><->d·H>.ll· 
fm.'<.l lxnlc~. or rcrss, to generate tht• 
<>h•,Jm th.11 dnves the turbinL-.. thill jll!l1 

cratt• ek'l:tnctt~ Puh:eri~ed coal blown 
into the I'<. HI~ burns at temperatures of 
up to 1750 C. 

Finely ground C<.MI parttde~ (on ,wcr· 
age, 0 05 mm ,1cross) in a I'CTB mow 
t.llldomly under the clf<!ct~ of the f.lll~ 
furnng tlwm into tho? bniler, .1nd of 
inlt'rn.ll turbulence. Temperatur~ art• 
high enough to soften or melt most of 
the mmeral matter present by tlw 
hme the co.tl has been consunlL'd, the 
0\ -ash that remains coru.bh. of il m" 
ture of p.trbd~, from ,mgular 'h•'P<"' 
to perft'Ct spheres ranging lrom 0·001 
mm to 0·1 mm in diameter, w1th .m 
average svc of one-hundredth ot ,, 
milhmclrc 

Fly-ash leaves the boilers .1t .1 con· 
centr,llton of up to 20 grams per cubic 
metre; but Auslralian regul;~tions 
pt•rmit a maximum ot only about 250 
mg of fly-ash per cu. m to <.'SCape from 

I 

pow<:>r-<.t,ltion chimney,, '>O mon· th.111 
9'1 '1. mu.,t somehow bl! lrappeu 

Mr Cohn PauL"'n, ,, rt..,<'Md1 sci
~nti'l with the Division, provides ,, 
graphic illustration of the magnitude of 
th,lt ta,J.. Cach vear. Austr,IJi,m power 
,t,lttons bum an average or 80 mtlll(>n 
tonn..,. of coal, producing ~Oml' b·'> 
nullmn tonnl'S of fl,··,ISh. li .111 tlw o, · 
,hh produced in :-:ew S.)uth \\ate, 
,,lone could somehow be dumpt.-d over 
a stnglc ~quare kilometre ccntrl'<.l on 
the Sydney Harbour Bndge, ll Wl>Uitl 
r,•ach the Bridge's roadway in 15 yt'df'>, 
bury the shelb of the Sydnc·v Oper.1 
Jlou~<' an 16 years, cover the top of the 
Bridge arch in 34 years ... and reach ,,s 
high ,,~ the tip of Sydney Towl•r in 66 
yc,,n.! 

R L'<iuang tlv-a::.h emasstoth to le-., 
than 19', repreo;enh a dcgr<'<-' of 
efficiency well beyond the c.1p

abilitiL'l> of most indu~triill prOCl"-'><-'l>. 
but at 1s ilChJevL>d through ,, method 
th.1t aclually dates trom thl' Age 
ot i:.nlightenmcnt. The prtn(tpic of 
elect rosLJ tic precipitation "'·" first 
dt>~cribed in the 18th c~ntury, by the 
'scientific gentlemen' of Brit.1in's Roy.11 
Society, onginally as a curiosaty of 
phys1c- bul -following the induslrtal 



n>n>lut10n tlu"'<' '><lme >.dentific gentll'
m,•n ht•l pt'<i to e,t,1 bhsh ,,,. a 
standard mt'lhod nf trapping lhl' 
p.uhcl~' 

Flc<"lm~lilhc pn:cipit,1titm ,,s ,, nnn
men:i,>l procel>~ date' from 1907 .1nd, 
,\llhouf'lh m.IJOr .1dvances in prC'
cipit,llinn t<•chnnlogy have occurred 
•ince then. it is only in the past 20 Vt•.1r
tlh1t ''<'ry lugh elficicncies have been 
re<JU>re<l In ,, mlldern :.y;.tcm, S•'' 
cunt.uning lly-.1~h i,.. pumped lrom tiw 
IX Rh to .m de<tmstatlc precip1tator, 
which nmtilino; m<•tal plak>s up to lS m 
h1gh, e.1ch up to 5 m wide, su~pt'nded 
20 40 un lrum each other. Wire' 
<•11T)'III)o; ll'll' of thN1~1nd., of vult~ 
hang hl.'l"<'<'n the plates; the wire;-, ,1re 
not <'Mlh,•tl, 'o thcv create negative 
charp.<'' within thi' precipitator, wh1ch 
in turn charge the ny-a~h partid~·-· 
The''-' ,>re then .>ltr,>cted, .u1d adhere, to 
the nwtal pl.1h.'s, wh1ch .m: c.~rthcd At 
regul,lr tnterval~ a s1mple hammer 
Mrangem<•nt h1t" the platt'S, knocking 
ott th<· .>c<-umul.1tt>d fly-ash for 
lli!>JXI'-•11 

An ,1llem,111ve method employ, 
thou...:~nd<. ol 1,1bric filler bag" (gl)l•>nllc 
\'er,lon' of the iarnihar domestic 
vacuum-d<'.1111'r b.1g,). At Eranng 
power 'talion on the i'\ew South Wal'"' 
C\'ntr,ll ClM~t. Cilch PCFll feeds a cham
ber cont,>ming 48 000 ~uch filter bag; 
16·5 cm m diameter and 'i·S m long. 
C,1~ <.:onl,>inmg fly·ash particles is led 
under pn•SMir~ from the boiiC'r' into 
hole~ (to which tiltcr bags are attarht?d) 
an the tup or e.>ch chamber; the bag> 
trap th11 fly-.1.,h pMticJe, but ,,now 
gil'l."" In \."'C'.lpe 

llmn'\ l'T. f1ltcr bags cannot be 
repaired ,md n•prt>,l.'nt a continuing 
expenditure tor po,,·cr-station operatof". 

\lhndful llf the ~trict emis,ion Jc,·cls 
m lorce 111 l'urope .111d the l.Jmtl.xl 
St,1ll"" of America, D1vision of Coal .md 
Fnl'rg)' Tl'<:hnology researchers arl' 
working to improvl' I he effidcncv of 
clectro:.t.ltic prccipitators still further. 

As Mr P,lulsun explains, emission 
level~ ~n.• bl•ing reduced to 50 mg per 
en. m 111 wme .;ountri~,., and it is likely 
that pn.•q•nt Au,tr,1hiln leveb of 2._:;() 
rng per cu. m will be reduced to I 00 111 

the forl....,<'Cable future. This may push 
the n•qu1n•d elhc1ency of fly-ash 
coULocllon '" h1gh a~ 99·9"'. Pr<.oc1p 
itJill" mu't ,11»0 be ab>.olutelv reliable, 
since a Pl''""r ,(,ltion tah; ~"cral 
h<•ur~ to '>hut down completelv. Large 
,Ht1ount~ of flv "~h could escape into 
the at mo.,phere before corrective 
.>chon t0<1k l'ffcct 

Th.1 t would l'epre,ent more than a 
serious clr11n-up problem; a sudden 

\~the m,ln.IA,('D lll 'o~l·hred p0\\4:t•'!'.t.Hiolh lo.JlU\\ on!\ tuu "'dl. co.tl doe' nnl ~.un~•~t 
••m ply ul ,,ubun. up to 30' uf il j.,. 'nmpu~d ul d.n, nwt.ll'i .uuJ nlhl."r ,u!J.,I.Utt\"~> lh.tl form 

I h .. .,,, ollh•r lO.IIJI., burnt 

ernu, of tl\ ,,,~h could present long 
lt!rm pollution problems down .. tn•,\m 
trom p<lwer ~tiltions, most of which .ue 
loc:.lll'<.l n<'M ravers or l11kc~ t>cc.>u•l' ol 
thl•ir nl'l'll for cooling water 

T 
o mimmise the po~"1b1ht: ol 
s ud> impacts and to maximi'-l' 
the efficiency of fly-11sh pre

dp11.1to", tlw Division h," bt•cn 
wurkm~ s ince the 1960s, ongm1111y 
wllh till' lll'<tnCitv Comoussion of 1\ew 
~mlh W.11t•s, to ,tud~ Lhe beh.1\'IOUr uf 
pR'Cipit.11or,;. 

Pwgr.1rn le.>der \lr Paul~n began 
b' hu1ldmg h1-. own mimaturc.> p<>wc.>r 
,t.H1on (albe1l \\;thout a lurhml', ..o 11 
dO<"' not generate electnc1tv) at the 
Divhion'<; '\;orth Ryde headqu.1rtcr-, Ill 
~tudv the behaviour of precipitali'• .1nd 
ll> build up " profile of different types 
of n>,11 wllh ~ v1cw to asses~mg thl'ir 
rl~IUII'Cml;.'nls (or rJy-ash COJieclion 

I fl' hJ' found, for example, th,•t till' 
amount of ~ulrur in .:0,11 pl.l)' .111 

important role. Some American and 
Bnh•h ctl.lb, wtth a 3-l% sulfur content, 
produn' more o;ulfur ox1dc:. mcludtng 
~; thL ... ""''"ls electrostabc pf'{'('tp11a11on, 
m.> kmg o, -.hh ea,icr to colk'Ct, but of 
courw SO, .llso has the major dr,1wh.>lk 
of bemg a -.ource or add rain if pro
dun'\! m l.uge amow1~. Au,tralian 
coal' nmt.1111 an :average or 0·5'~ sullur 

The D•v"1on has conducted expcri
menh owr the past 20 vc.1r- to 
establish .1 coal and fly-ash data-ba'11 
th.lt b consulted by power-station 
op1.•r.11ors ~nd des1gners dround the 

wurld (\lr f'aulson rl>centlv ''""tt.'ll 
lnd1o1n co,1l, 111 \U!,traiM, on l.,.;l1.1lf ut ,, 
Bnti'>h company) and that b r''".Udt'<l 
.1~ an unequalled source t>l exp<'rt, 
ub)l'( live mtormah<m 

Ov<•r most ol tho..c two dcc.ldt'' ot 
rl""l'·II'Ch, Mr I 'aulson and h1s cnllt'<1);U(' 
Mr John Vale rt>q uirt.'ll S llllllll"- of r.>w 
mntNinl to build up .1 pmfill' uf .my 
nominah .. xl variety ol coal. (A 'renl' 
J'()Wl'r !>l,1tion, on the vther h.md. 
w(luld need 50 Ollll tonne ... to dt>rl\'l' 
the s.1me amolmt of informilllon nn 
pt•rform.lnn•, polluhon .md fly-,hh 
ch.u.1cterio;tics.) 

"mce 1980, however, thev h.wc bt>cn 
.1hlc to ubt.lln mv;.t vf the mfurm.lllllll 
the} nl.'<.>d from no more than 1011 g ul 
nMI. Thh IS enough to .11Jow thcm to 
<Mr, nul mint.'ral mJllt'r .1naly~,.,, the 
n-sults of which they fe<>d into a m.1th
ematical model to estimate the size of 
prenp11.1lor roqmred to colk·ct ny .• ,,h 
from that coal. 

l11 work ,timed at improvmg prt• 
cipitator design, Mr Vale i., t.lkin~ 

.1dvantngc ot video technolllfl} to ""'" 
whut happcnl> ins1dc .1 prcclpit.ltor 
Th" would hardlv be ptl'~thle m ,, 
working power -;tation u'mg n>n\l'n· 
hnn.ll k'<hnoloro, ~mcc an atml,.,phcre 
tiiiC'd with hot, whirling fly-.1sh ,1nd 
10 000 volts of electridtv m.1kc.>; a more 
th.>n merclv hazardllU~ etwlrtmment. 
fn,lt?ild, Mr Vale employ<> wiMI ht• l'•lii
'Ashc.1m', a finger·siLcd v1deo c.1mt•r<> 
of tlw tvpe fir.!.t ubed to provide tclc 
vision audiences with a driwr's·t'V<' 
vu.:w of motor racing. 



'Ashcam' now allows him to look at 
various elements of the precipitator 
- to learn for t·he firs t time how ny-Mh 
builds up on the suspended plates, 
how the flow of ash-laden gas affects 
the speed ~nd efficiency with which 
ash ad heres and how c hang es to 
precipitator design and operating pro
cedures could affect tht• predpitator's 
ability IO trap ny-ash. 

Mr Vale is also d eveloping new di
agnos tic tools that will provide more 
efficien t mo nitoring of fly-ash emis
sions, thus helping scientists assess the 
performa nce of d ifferent precipitator 
d es ig ns and he lping power-sta tion 
operators abide by pollution-control 
regula tions. 

N 
on-cMbon impurities in the 
origi n ~ ! CO(l ) ar(' conce l'lt-r'a ted 
by a factor of about five in the 

tly-ash, since 80% of the orig inal mass 
of coal has d iselppeared as CO:! and 
water. Mr Les Dale has analysed more 
than 70 types of s team coal used in 
power genera tion to ~ssess the quan
tities of trace elements, such as 
selenium, arsenic, fluoride and le<ld, 
that they cont,1in, and also to moni tor 
what happe ns to those e lements as 
they pass through a power s tation. 

The ques tio n of whether those 
impuri ti es could leach out of fly
ash disposal areas and advc•rsely affect 
the local c nvi ronmenl need s to be 
~nswered (leaching could also res trict 
the use of flv-ash in conc rete and 
other product;). Dr David )ones has 
exa mined the lcachabi lity of the 
subs tances present in fly-ash from each 
vf ~even power sJMions in , ew South 
Wale~. by mixing a samplt• with wa ter 
and measunng the concentra tions of a 
IMg<' number o f metills. The resu lts 
~how thM fly-ash would not be clas
s ified as a hazardous waste material 
according to crite ri a developed by the 
Uni ted States Envi ronmenta l Protection 
Agency CUSEPA). 

O r )ones ilnd his team also con
ducted te~ts in the field to see what 
wa> h<~ppening i,, lh.:: ,l~h-disposil l 

systems M three power s ta tions. They 
were particularly concerned with 
measuring the conccntmtions of metals 
that could be bio-,lCcumulilted in in
dividua l organisms, or bio-mag11ificd 
th rough the foo d c h.1in; m e rcury, 
selenium, cadmium a nd lead are the 
o:>lcmen ts of g rea test concern in th is 
context. The r.:~cnrchers collected snm 
p les of watt-r ;~nd sedim ent$ at ~evera l 

locations downstream from the power 
stati OilS cH'\d tlt reference sit es to 
' fi ngerprint' tht> source of the meta ls, 

21 t uh 72, \o\1inter l992 

a nd to s tudy how much ended up in 
stream sedimcnts, plants and anim~ls. 
Sampling was repea ted a number o f 
times over a J-year pe riod to determine 
whether <~ n y not iceable changes were 
occurring. 

Results from the Liddell, Wallera
wang and the now-closed T~llawarra 
power stations in New South Wales 
showed that ash-disposal systems did 
not contribute to concentration~ of 
lead, mercury o r cadmium in either 
water or sediments. The levels of 
copper in the wate r were only s lightly 
hig her (at 3·5 parts per billion) than the 
upstream, or background, level of 2 
p .p.b. (To pu t this into context, the 
S tMe' s drinking-water quality limit for 
copper is 1000 p.p.b., and the most 
s tringent va lue for the protection o f 
~quatic life ~dvoc;,terl hy I he I r<;FPA ;, 
12 p.p.b.) 

Dr )ones'> work represents a s ig
nificant contribution to understanding 
how power sta tions interact with thei r 
nea rby envi ronment , and has in
fluenced the d esig 11 of monitoring 
procedures and improved processes 
for management of discha rges into 
ponds and ri vers. 

A bout 10% of fly-nsh is currentl y 
' recyck'<l ', mainly in the build
ing and cons truction i ndustrie~ 

- for exnmple, i11 high-stre11g th , low
heat concrete for dam cons truction, 
»a lt-rl'Sista nt concrete for artificial 
r·ecfs, g rou ting, ceramic products, in
sulating wallboard, road base and 
asphalt filler. 

The CStRQ Division of Buildmg, 
Construction and Eng ineering has been 
involved in flv-ash utilisa tion in these 
are~ s since tl{e mid 1970s. In the last 
fe'·" years, Mr Peter Mullins at the 
Division of Coal and Energy 
Technology h~~ been conducting re-

search focused o n improving our 
knowledge o f the chemical. physical, 
mechanica l and thermal properties of 
various kinds of fly -ash in o rder to 
d evelop new uses nnd new markets for 
a hitherto largely ignored product. 
More recently, he has been looking a t 
expand ing the use of cenosphcres -
light weight s pheres of g lassy fly-ash 
1o-200 microns in diameter - as a 
high-s trength, low-dens ity filler for 
C"ngineering a nd architectural ,, pplica
tions. 

In industrial <~ ppl ica tions, ceno
s pheres, alth0ugh they have been 
regarded as a problem by power
~lMion man<~gen. because they lrre so 
light that they tend to fl oa t on the s ur
face of ash-disposa l ponds, for all the 
world like windblown foa m, may offer 
~ignifican l cn~l c;~vings over l"'llher riller 
materials while providing improved 
s trength <Jnd bonding. Thcv could a lso 
be usefu l as fillers in the metals in
dustry; s ince they are s tilble at hig h 
temper,lturl'S, they hilvc the potential 
to add further lightness a nd s lrength 
to moulded parts of, for example, 
~lurniniu1n. 

Some fly-ilsh contains usefu l a mount,; 
o f magnetite - widely used in the 
mining a nd e ng ineering industries -
or of va luable metals such as titanium, 
;md Mr Mulhns is looking at improving 
techniques for recovering these. 
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